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The general purpose of this study was to examine the effectiveness of Behavioural Parent Training Program (BPTP) in reducing symptoms among ADHD children and Parental Stress. Specifically, the study examined the effectiveness of BPTP in reducing selected symptoms of ADHD which included: (i) inattention, (ii) hyperactivity, (iii) hyperactivity-impulsivity, (iv) hyperactivity-impulsivity-inattention as total symptoms and (v) Parental Stress. Using an Experimental Randomized Pre-test Post-test Control Group Design, sixty parents of ADHD children from an ADHD centre for children with behavioural and emotional disorders in Kermanshah City, Iran, were randomly assigned to experimental and control groups. Each group consisted of 15 pairs of parents. The
The parenting programme developed by Barkley (1997), was administered in nine 90-minutes sessions over nine weeks with a one-month follow-up session. Treatment outcomes were evaluated by using ADHD Rating Scale-IV: Home Version (DuPaul, 1998) and Parental Stress Index /Short Form (PSI/SF) (Abidin, 1995). Additionally, Conners’ Parent Rating Scales-Revised: Short Form (CPRS-R: SF, 1997) was used to evaluate ADHD symptoms not covered by the ADHD Rating Scale-IV. The instruments were completed by the parents in four scheduled administrations, namely at: (i) pre-intervention, (ii) post-intervention 1, (iii) post-intervention 2, and (iv) follow-up.

The results of an independent t-test on ADHD Rating Scale-IV, CPRS-R, and Parental Stress Index (PSI/SF) show no significant differences between the experimental and the control groups at the pre-intervention stage. Two-way repeated measures ANOVA investigating the significance of differences within and between groups of the subscales of the instruments across the four scheduled administrations showed a significant reduction in all four combinations of ADHD symptoms as well as reduction in parental stress as measured by the abovementioned instruments. The results imply that BPTP can be effective in reducing ADHD symptoms in children, reducing parental stress and also other behavioural problems related to ADHD which were also measured by the instruments. The outcome of the study could benefit family counselors, and psychologists, specifically in conducting psycho-educational interventions as a single treatment for parental management of ADHD children.
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai memenuhi keperluan untuk Ijazah Doktor Falsafah

KEBERKESANAN PROGRAM LATIHAN TINGKAH LAKU IBU BAPA DALAM MENGURANGKAN SIMPTOM GANGGUAN ATENSI DEFISIT/HIPERAKTIF DALAM KALANGAN KANAK-KANAK DAN STRES IBU BAPA
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Tujuan am kajian ini adalah mengkaji keberkesanan Program Latihan Tingkah Laku Ibu Bapa untuk mengurangkan simptom dalam kalangan kanak-kanak ADHD dan stres ibu bapa. Secara khususnya, penyelidikan ini mengkaji keberkesanan Program Latihan Tingkah Laku Ibu Bapa untuk mengurangkan simptom ADHD yang meliputi: (i) ketakperhatian, (ii) hiperaktif, (iii) hiperaktif-impulsif, (iv) hiperaktif-impuls-ketakperhatian, dan (v) stres ibu bapa. Dalam kajian yang menggunakan reka bentuk eksperimental rawak ujian pra dan pasca serta berkumpulan kawalan ini, enam puluh ibu bapa kepada kanak-kanak ADHD dari sebuah pusat ADHD untuk kanak-kanak yang mempunyai gangguan tingkah laku dan emosi di Bandar Kermanshah, Iran, telah diagihkan secara rawak kepada kumpulan eksperimen dan kawalan. Setiap kumpulan terdiri daripada 15 pasangan ibu bapa. Program keibubapaan yang dibangunkan oleh

Keputusan ujian-t independent ke atas ADHD Rating Scale-IV, CPRS-R, dan Parental Stress Index (PSI/SF) menunjukkan tiada perbezaan signifikan di antara kumpulan eksperimen dan kawalan dari segi simptom ADHD dan tahap stress ibu bapa di peringkat pra-intervensi. Analisis ANOVA dua hala berulang yang mengkaji perbezaan dalam dan antara kumpulan dari segi subskala instrumen kajian dalam empat pengendalian ujian tersebut mendapati bahawa terdapat pengurangan yang signifikan ke atas kesemua empat kombinasi simptom ADHD serta stress ibu bapa. Hasil kajian member implikasi bahawa BPTP berkesan dalam mengurangkan simptom ADHD dalam kalangan kanak-kanak, stress ibu bapa serta lain-lain masalah perlakuan yang berkaitan yang turut diukur oleh instrument kajian. Keputusan kajian ini memberi manfaat kepada kaunselor keluarga dan ahli psikologi, khususnya bagi intervensi psiko-pendidikan sebagai rawatan tunggal bagi ibu bapa menguruskan anak mereka yang mengidap ADHD.
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